Ultrastructural localization of phosphatases in the testes of the domestic fowl: acid phosphatase and thiamine pyrophosphatase.
ACPase and TPPase activity has been examined in the germinal epithelium of the testes in the domestic fowl. ACPase activity in spermatogonia and spermatocytes was confined to the Golgi complex. In spermatids ACPase activity was seen in the endoplasmic reticulum and nuclear envelope in the phase I and especially in the phase II (the elongating phase). This activity gradually decreased during the next phase III (the elongating phase). This activity gradually decreased during the next phase III, and had disappeared in the final phase IV. The membrane body showed ACPase reaction in the small peripheral vacuoles and cisternal structures surrounding large central vacuoles. ACPase was also present in vesicles surrounding the developing tail. Late spermatids showed an abundance of autophagic vacuoles which had a complex array of ACPase positive delimiting membranes. In Sertoli cells ACPase activity was predominant in the lysosomes. TPPase activity was seen in the cisternae of the Golgi complex in spermatogonia and spermatocytes. In spermatids activity was present in the endoplasmic reticulum during the phase II, but it is lost in later stages. The smaller vacuoles and cisternal structures in the membrane body also showed reaction products. According to the present results it is thought likely that the smaller vacuoles and cisternal structures of the membrane body are of endoplasmic reticulum origin. The autophagic vacuoles in spermatids and the lysosomes of Sertoli cells are considered responsible for the degradation of residual bodies cast off by spermatids.